
Orthodox Church 
of the Annunciation 

 W e e k l y  B u l l e t i n  

The Holy  Fathers 
 

Troparion of the Resurrec-
tion, Tone 6  

The angelic powers were at 
Thy tomb.  The guards be-
came as dead men.  Mary 
stood by Thy grave, seeking 
Thy most pure Body.  Thou 
didst capture hell, not being 
tempted by it.  Thou didst 
come to the Virgin granting 
Life.  O Lord who didst rise 
from the dead: Glory to 
Thee! 
 
Troparion of Annunciation  

Tone 4 
Today is the beginning of 
our salvation, the revelation 
of the eternal mystery!  the 
Son of God becomes the Son 
of the Virgin as Gabriel an-
nounces the coming of 
Grace.  Together with him let 
us cry to the Theotokos:  Re-
joice, O Full of Grace, the 
Lord is with you. 
 

Troparion of Ascension  
Tone 4 

O Christ God, Thou hast as-
cended in Glory, granting joy 
to Thy disciples by the prom-
ise of the Holy Spirit.  
Through the blessing they 
were assured that Thou art 
the Son of God, the Re-
deemer of the World. 
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The Seventh Sunday of PASCHA   
May 24th,  Jn. 17:1-13 

   
The Sunday which follows the Ascension - sixth Sunday after Easter Sunday 
itself - is called ‘Sunday of the Holy Fathers’. It commemorates the bishops 
who sat at the Council of Nicaea, the first in date of the seven ecumenical 
councils. 
 
The councils, and, independently of each council considered by itself, the idea 
of council in itself, have a great importance for the Orthodox Church. But the 
Council of Nicaea holds a very special place in the history of Christian doc-
trine: for, in affirming the divinity of Christ, it laid the foundation of all sub-
sequent definitions. The great temptation of ‘modern’ theology, since the six-
teenth century, has been, if not a return to Arianism, at least a sliding towards 
a ‘humanist’ conception of the person of Jesus Christ, who is seen as a more 
or less divinized creature. The Nicene Creed, in proclaiming that our Lord is 
truly God, equal to the Father, safeguards the integral message of love and of 
the divine gift: God so loved the world that he gave himself to us, and became 
man in the person of the unique Son. To change a single iota of the Nicene 
Creed is to diminish the grandeur and generosity of God’s gift, it is to alter the 
essence of Orthodox Christianity radically. 
 
The commemoration of the Fathers of Nicaea, this Sunday, does not mean 
that the Church proclaims or honors the personal sanctity of each one of the 
bishops who took part. Rather, the Church pays homage today to the collec-
tive witness that the Assembly of Nicaea bore to Christian truth. The epistle 
read at the liturgy (Acts 20:16-18,28-36) alludes to the duties of pastoral care, 
especially to the duty of combating doctrinal deviations: ‘Take heed therefore 
unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over which the Holy Ghost hath made 
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his 
own blood. For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves en-
ter in among you, not sparing the flock. Also of your own selves shall men 
arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after them. Therefore 
watch . . .’. Thus spake Paul to the elders of the church at Ephesus. The gos-
pel for the liturgy (John 17:1-13), taken from the words spoken by our Lord 
after the Last Supper, expresses the same pastoral and doctrinal care: ‘This is 
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Announcements and  
Activities 

 
Great Vespers—Saturday, at 5:30PM. 
 
Matins– Peter Howe has asked that we 
cancel Matins through the end of May, as 
he has to work till 3AM, and cannot be 
here at 8:30 AM for Matins.  I have agreed 
to do so. 
 
Church School/Ad. Ed.—is now on sum-
mer break.  We’ll start classes again in late 
September or early October. 
 
Divine Liturgy—Sunday, at 10AM. 
 
Coffee Hour—  This week’s Coffee Hour 
is being sponsored by Lana Clemens.  Next 
Week’s coffee hour will be replaced by our 
monthly mini-potluck.  Bring your favorite 
dish.  
 
Parish Council— was cancelled last week, 
in lieu of Father Lawrence’s birthday cele-
bration. We will likely meet briefly some-
time before our next meeting on June 14th. 
 
Please pray for… 
Hierarch Nikolai (Soraich)—who is bat-
tling cancer. Wounded soldier Cody, the 
son of Brian and Kerri Richey. Cody is 
doing very well and challenging himself in 
ever-new physical feats. Tina—a person in 
need of our prayers.  Janie, who has been 
battling health issues. Dan Callaway—
health problems. Sarah—the sister of John 
Deak, who is battling cancer.    Salina– the 
daughter of Lana’s work associate, who 
suffered a head injury and is having sei-
zures. Natasha—Olga’s friend, health is-
sues. Steve Fetzko—doing better after 
surgery.  Nicholas and Anthony-foster 
boys and their new home. Heather, who 
hasn’t been feeling well. Natalie—Olga’s 
friend. John Deak’s had to have a second 
surgery after his hip replacement, due to an 
infection.  Mary Serguik’s daughter. Sun-
day’s brother, Joe, ill.  Doreen and Jessica
– Loren’s sister and niece.  Constanti-
nos—reposed .  Scott-prayers. Lisa– 
anonymous request.  Monty.  Photini 
Richey– had her melanoma surgery.  
Please pray for a good outcome for the 
lymph node exam.  Corrin—who reposed.  
Protopresbyter Thomas Hopko—who 
recently reposed.  Newly Reposed Archi-
mandrite Roman (Braga). Newly Re-
posed Cody, a friend of a friend of Peter 
Howe’s.  Kerri Richey– prayer request. 

“There do not exist many or few, nor small or great  problems.  The only problem is the absence of Christ from 
our lives” (From the life and teachings of Elder Epiphanios Theodoropoulos) 

life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent . . . . I have given unto them the words that thou 
gavest me; and they have received them, and have known surely that I 
came out from thee . . . . I pray for them . . .’. 
 
This Sunday already belongs to the sphere of ideas connected with Pente-
cost rather than with the Ascension, for the catholic Church believes that 
the Council of Nicaea, like the other ecumenical councils and the apostles 
gathered themselves at Jerusalem, taught under the inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit. And the first verse of the epistle for today already orients our 
thoughts towards Pentecost: ‘For he (Paul) hasted, if it were possible for 
him, to be at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost’. To be with the apostles at 
Jerusalem, in spirit, at next Sunday’s great feast - is not this what we, too, 
desire and humbly ask for? 
 
(taken from, The Year of the Grace of the Lord,by A Monk of the Eastern Church) 
 

From the Lives of the Saints… Saint Meletius the General, 
Stephen, John, Serapion the Egyptian, Callinicus the Sorcerer, Theo-
dore, Faustus and 1218 soldiers, women and children with them. 
 
The holy martyr Meletius was a military commander of the Galatia district 
of Asia Minor during the reign of the Roman emperor Antoninus Pius (138
-161). He was a Christian and he prayed fervently that the Lord would put 
an end to the pagan error. Terrified by his prayer, the devils inhabiting the 
pagan temples entered into dogs, which frightened the inhabitants of the 
district with their howling. 

St. Meletius and his soldiers got rid of the mad dogs, and destroyed the 
temples. He was arrested and brought to trial before the governor Maxi-
mian. Since he refused to offer sacrifice to idols, St. Meletius was tortured 
and he died confessing his faith in Christ. The tribunes of his regiment, the 
holy martyrs Stephen and John, were beheaded for their confession of 
Christ as true God. 

The remaining soldiers of the regiment, also declaring themselves Chris-
tians, were beheaded by the sword, together with their wives and children. 
1218 men perished, although some historians put the number at 11,000 . 

The holy martyrs Theodore and Faustus were burned along with many oth-
ers. Among the women and children who suffered are the holy martyrs 
Marciana, Susanna, Palladia, and the infants Kyriakos and Christian. The 
names of some of the soldiers, and of the twelve tribunes are known: the 
holy martyrs Faustus, Festus, Marcellus, Theodore, Meletius, Sergius, 
Marcellinus, Felix, Photinus, Theodoriscus, Mercurius and Didymus.  
 
Taken from the OCA Website, Lives of Saints 


